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city where the conditions were such aa

have been described hero to-day''''
"It wan certainly not lor the benefit

of the children." usbcrlcd Golden, "for
the money spent for railr:-ad fare could
have better been upent Ii] keeping them
comfortably at homo."

"Well, what wits the real motive
tViat you udk about'/" demanded
Stanley.
"The real motive was nothing more

than to keep up the agitation to

further the propaganda or the In¬
dustrial workers," returned Goldi n.

"How doeii It concern you why they
wanted to do It so lotic as it was done
peaceably?"
"Because the propaganda of their

movement P the destruction ot tue
movement which I roprcscnt.tho
American Federation of Labor."
Testimony following developed that

two factions, one headed by Golden
md the Textile Workers' Union, the
oilier by Ettur and Haywood and tho
Industrial Worker*, are In a bitter
tifcht to pecure control of. tho :".rlke,
with the women and children t; e vic¬
tims of the strife.

"This le not a strike," Golden de¬
clared. "This Is a rcvoluylon."
Golden declared that if the company

had bun able to explain the reason

for their pay reduction to the men they
would not have gone out.

Prior to this, however, he hid pro¬
tested vehemently that he held no
brief for the mill owners.

"J am not opposed to this Investiga¬
tion,'' he continued. "I Want to go
even farther than Lawrence. Condi¬
tions there are bad enough, but In the
t'.xtllc Industry In general, and In the
.South In particular. conditions ore
worse on-1 wuges are lower than in
New England. The cotton Industry Is
worse than thr woolen."
Golden charged that the al

tract lubor law Was being cor,

end flagrantly violated by big
crs.

Hi -. ni- Insinuation.
When Golden miBK^uicd B general

Investigation of the entire textile in¬
dustry. Representative Htrger took oc¬
casion to remark:
"You Mircly don't think n.ero Is'

äliy chance .,f geitlm; an i: e-Hiiga-

cor.-

ently
Ploy-

of the Southern cotton mills bjf
!iim Democratic House':"
Tim Southerners on the committee

ibjodied at once.
"You ought not make auch an In-ilnuallbn uti that." temnrkeii Hard-

»lck (Democrat. Georgia). "Last nightha Democrats of the. House struck
löwh a great Industry of the South
0 give the people fr»-«- sugar."
Throughout Golden'« testimony the

Jroun of lll-ciothcd, misery-worn men..vorjien and children seated near him
?yed him closely, with evident an¬
tagonism.
Samuel L'pson, the member of the

strike committee, who startled ami
ihocked the committee earlier in the
lr.y, and whose testimony warf Inter¬
rupted to allow Golden to km on. sat «n
Ho- witness chair while Golden stood
beside htm Prom time to time he
would murmur Indignantly at t'Jot-
¦.'< n't attack of strike leaders.

Llpson. after telling his utory. had
been turned over t.> Cox lor cross-
examination. The skilled lawyer found
the shrewd Jewish workman, with his
halting English, a difficult witness.
Iltmothy Heal, y. president of the

Stationary Firemen's Union, described
tit* misery and troubles <.! the men <¦.!
his craft in the woolen mills. He
urged Immediate action.
The strikers will resume their story

en .Monday.

Danger Point Tu-Morrow.
Lawrence. Macs. March ..'..The realdanger point in the textile slluatloiwiii be reached Monday, on that daythe prqltcrcd aaiancu In warts of in.nrilltownerd goes lot-,; otfect, .\ll mill-win open their doors ami the opera¬tors declare lofty expect the majorll)of their employes will report lotwork.
The strike committee of the Indus¬trial Workers of tho World unani¬

mously rejected the offer to-day, IsSU|Ug an appeal t,. all StriKcrS to
,",tiiii,j tast tor tit> original demands,if. per cent, wage increase, abolish¬ment pi trie speed-up system, douoU
pay for overtime and assurances inn!
Strike Lenders littor and Gioviinntl,held without bail, wiii be released.Should tuen. i. desertions from itieli
ranks- the strike leaders admit theyfear trouble. Kb do tne city authori¬ties, and tin- military guard and spe¬cial pmlce reinforcements will be held
in readiness for any trouble that may
come.

In explanation of their rcfustl le
ac-ept tin; operators' otter the strike
committee said tub. altcrnoon that -.t
was so complicated the mllloVvhers
themselves count not explain it. out

'contented themselves with saying It
would run from .", to I'J 1-2 per cent.,the lowest paid employes settling the
greatest amount.
There will be a muss-meeting of the

strikers on the common to-morrow
at which a vol.- will oe taken ot tile
rank and rile .!> t" whethtr the work-
era shall go back to work. Their lead-
er« will urge them not to do so. They
win t'-ll the workers that the em¬
ployers »r. bard pressed and that they
win give lu on overy point If the
strlkci ..> r< main firm.

ONLY TWO DIDN'T SMOKE
Confession* of IUI Hoys I.rails to Ar-
Ireal of 'JJ Storekeepers.

(Special to The. TlmcR-Dlspatch.]
Hoboken. N. .1.. March 'J..Kerordcr

McGovern -m Washington's birthday
told 106 schoolboys the story of Wash-
Inieton and the cherry tree and »x-
plained to them how wrong it was to
IIa. Then lie .isk.:d how many smoked
cigarettes, and 101 admltud they did;
'To-day twenty-two email store keopci -s
were arrested for selling cigarettes toI minors. Eight'.en were convicted andI nued |lo euch Four will bo heardlater. The boy.- were all In court, and! the Recorder thanked them for thel:aid.

Stephen I,. Wood.
Stephen L Wood, employed iri the

ofltce of Lie City Ohs inspector, died
yesterday morning about t*. o'clock at
the bom.- of his father, W. W. Wood.1112 North Twenty-ninth Strict. Mr.
Wood was well-known in the East
Und of th.- city, and wax known as
'"Squire,;" having served as a magis¬
tral" In Jefferson Ward. He leave.-5
tin--' sisters, Mrs. W. W. Grasswltt.Mrs. A. f». Cherry and Mis* Matttn
Wood, and four brothers. C. B. Wood,
of Itlchmohd: T. r. Wood, of Wash¬
ington; f. Wood, of Columbia. Vn..
and W. S. Wood, of .St. Louis.
The funeral will take place to-mor¬

row afternoon at 4 o'clock from St.
John's Chur.-h.

Don I van.Thomm«.
[Special to The TImes-Dlapatch )

Fredcrlckabiirg, Va.. March '.'.. ElreyDonlvun and Miss Fannie L. Thomas,both of l/ouisa county, we re married
a few days airn ; t the Baptl.it par-
sonage at Louisa Courthouse, Hev. C.
C. Davis performing the ceremony.

What SYHIam Is FSwi What Milam Does
Milam is a preparation m.v.'c

from a formula in successful :.

<ä years in the treatment of ill
disuse? arising from the hi'.'.;.
]t contains no alcohol, cocair.-,
morphine, mercury, potash or

other dangerous or habit
forming drug. If a fa:r
amount is taken, results are

Absolutely Guaranteed

Milam eradicates from the nys-
tcm tlic most virulent blood dis¬
eases, besides removing the cause,
of Rheumatism, Eczema aad other
».kin affections heals from vriihin
ulcers and old sorer., elirr.nates uric
acid, clears the complexion,
builds up the system.and is
a genuine

For over five years I suffered .everely
.with Eczema. I was treatc! i ,- many
physicians with no remit. A ;iend ad¬
vised me to try Milam and 1 an glad to
»ay it has entirely cured me. A.B. Strick¬
ler, Roanoke, Va.. salrsman (cr Bradford
Shoe Co., Columbus, O.
My face was raw as a piece of .eef when

I commenced taking Milam. I itaved last
Sunday for the first time in seven moDtbs.
W. K. Driskell. Lynchburg. Va.
Up until last April for the past r> years I

suffered with eczema in its wost form:
tried everything until disgusted \ith doc¬
tors and medicines. After ukirz four
bottles was entirely well.took fen.more,
to be sure. Have had no return tine then
(9 months.) C. H. William?, tnreling

It will do you no good to put it off.nothing
to gain, all16lose. Act today.

Your druggist has Milam or can ;cl it very quickly from any drug jobber.
THE MILAM MEDICNE CO., Inc., Danville, Va. M

r-alesman, C'.aett. IYabody & Co, Troy,
N. Y.
Milam hr,« done me more good for

eczema than all the medicines I have
ever taken before. It has cleared and sof¬
tened my skin and given me a great appe¬
tite. II. \Y. Layden.Spray, N.C.

I have been suffering very much with
eczema in nvv head,causing severe itching
ef the sc?.lp lor several years. After tak¬
ing four bottles of Milam I was entirely
relieved. Every spring I would break out
withthatawful ervmtion until this spring
I saw Milam adveile.ed. I cannot praise
Milam enough, as this is the first spring
and summer I have enjoyed in three years.
Miss Winnifred Posten. 731 Patterson
Avenue, Roanoke. Va.

W. Fred. Rchardson, Inc.
Storage and Tinsfer Department

Main and D
Wc call attention to our rplen

hold goods, bric-a-brac, china, gla
age, domestic or foreign shiprnen
Get our ¦estimate. Phones: Mat

vidcrc Streets.
I facilities for packing and crating house
.varc, pictures and works of ait for stor
Can save you 25 per cent, in freight

on 843 and Monroe 843.

Cheerfully
II Not

Satisfied

Richmond's - Grea t Unoerselumg rSroPe

311 E . BROAD ST. .

\IheLargest Cloak &Su/tHousem Virginia

Whatever is new, distinguishing the advanced models from those of the season just passed, or whatever isyouthful, distinguishing girlish garments from those of the elders.all arc exemplified at their best in thesedisplays. Made of excellent quality French serge, semi-fitting coats cut on the new lines-, beautifully tailored,notched collar and revers, lining of guaranteed satin, the skirts arc in several of the newest models, includinggirdle-tops. All sizes for women and misses.

SPECIAL MONDAY
4.9

Sample Suit Saleji
Save Half on the Very First Sample Suits

146 SAMPLE
SUITS s
A variety of styles, plain tailored and effectively trimmed models of Mixtures, French

Serges, Diagonals, etc., in navy blue, tan and black.

LISTS OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS
TO JEFFERSON MEMORIAL FUND

Amount Raised Will Re Added
to $25,000 Given by Joseph

Pulitzer.

GAYNOR HEADS COMMITTEE

Tiinc-J-Dispatcli Will Receive
Contributiorir. and Forward

Them to Treasurer.

Jefferson's Ten Rules
Tin- following hlt.i of iirovcrhlnJ

ptilluKOPb}' have |in*scii current
under tluc name of .'.letVerann'i' Ten
It til ein":

Vi'vrr put nil until to-morrow
what 0111 1011 do to-alar,

NrviT I rouble «niithrr for what
you 1*1111 ilo yourself.
Xevcr mucuiI your nronc-y before

von have It,
.Never buy what you tin not vrant

hecanac it In elienp.
Pride eiislf» ni more than hunger,

thirst n n,l colli.
We never repent nf having ceten

loo little.
X»thing ijt troublesome that ire

iii. tvllIlnjKl-r.
'rhe e»ll« tbnl never happen cut

us the on.hi imlu.
.( ak(. ttilnsh »hvny» by the amootb

handle,
Athen angry, eoiint ten before

npcnkliiRi if »ery nuftry. count a
hundred.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
New York, March .In tho will of

the late Joseph 1'iilltzcr was a. clause
whi.-h set asldl the sum of $'J5,00U to¬
ward tho erection of a monument to
Thomas .foiters-jh. The will also ex¬
pressed a hope that tho public would,
by popular subscription, contribute an

eo.uaI amount. Jitd that the joint sum
bo used for the erection in this city
of 11 .suitable memorial ;o him who hud
written the lecla ration of Indepen¬
dence, and iyhi -e lifelong principle, had
been "equal rights to nil and spcci.il
Privileges to none."
The Thomas Jefferson" Memorial Fund

has accordingly been formed, with
Mayor Gaynor as Its chairman and
with the. Democratic Governors of New
Ycrk. Virginia, Connecticut, Maine,
Massachusetts and Ohio ua members.

In now opening the lund to popular
subscription, t is believed that the
idea of a populur momotlul coultl best
be furthered by small contribution!!
rather than by large ones, and that
560 51 mibsc.-lptlons would bo more
suitable, and more welcome than would
bo 0110 of ?500

.'Tho bequest," said Governor Dlx, "Is
a patriotic sei vice that affords a fitting;
and appropriate climax *o Mr. Pulltzcr'e
lifelong advocacy of tho principles andj
tho philosophy of the great scholar
and statesman." From Massachusetts
Governor PoF3 sends the opinion that
tho Pulitzer bequest for a Jefferson
memorial "is onn of the most public-
spirited events of that distinguished
Journalist's «.arecr," and adds that It
would be a. goo dthing If every Ameri¬
can public servant and every politician

THOMAS JEFFEnSOS.
would fcce.p In mind th» fundamentals
of Jefferson's life.

flrtlnu at This Time.
The Governor of Virginia, the fStatol

which had given Thomas Jctferson to
the nation, believes that a memorial
trcctod to Jefferson in this city "would
6c particularly Utting at this time,
when the wisdom of the principles for'
which he had contended Is being daily
exemplified." . ;Recalling Jcfforson'o trust In the
people. Governor Baldwin, of Connecti¬
cut thinks it only natural that they
should be asked to join In.the plan lor,
honoring hla memory. Representative
Underwood, of Alabama, In "in heartiestISCCOrd with the movement to supple-[ment the generous bequest of the late
Joseph Pulitzer for the erection In Now
York City Of a memorial to Jefferson."
The simplicity of the man. he adds,
should be expressed In tho memorial.

In a fine, tribute to .Jefferson, Senator
John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi,
said that. "It Is especially InterestingIn connection with the, bequest of a
great journalist for * monument to1

Jefferson to note, the guarantee of. the
freedom of the pross, .mil to reran in
this connection that Jefferson in one
of his letters.to whom addressed I
have forgotten just nr>\,.said that all
governments needed watching, ana that
as long as there was a trco prcsb thuy
would have It."
Representative Champ Claris, of Mis¬

souri, Speaker of the House, regards
it as appropriate that a monument to
Jefferson, "tht father of Democracy."
should bo erected in New York, the
grcutest Democratic city In America.
"X will chip In my mlto," he added, "to
help the good cause along."
Although historians have given to

Jefferson a place a limn i coequal to
that of Washington, there has boon no
monument erected to his memory such
as has been lo Washington,

TUR GOVI5HXOR OK VIRGINIA
FAVORS POPULAR PLAN

The American people should feel
privileged to contribute to the Joffer-
6on. memorial p.-ocostd by the will oi

Joseph Pulitzer. To JefO.rson tho Amer¬
ican people, owe a lasting debt of grati¬
tude aoeond only to that due Washing¬
ton. The vigor of his versatilo genius,
the lofty patriotism of his noble life
ftnd the splendor of his devoted service
give htm a pre-eminent place In Amer¬
ican history for all time Tho clarity
of his political vision, the accuracy of
his watchful foresight and the triumph
of his Ideals of free government unite
to render his Influence today lite most
potent of any American statesman. A
memorial to him in New York, ns plan¬
ned by Mr. Pulitzer, would bo particu¬
larly fitting at this time when the wls-

dein of the principles for which he con¬
tended Is dally being exemplified.

WILLIAM HOOOISS MANN.

The Times-Dispatch will receive suh.
ncrlptlona to the Thomas Jefferson
Memorial Fund, will print the names
of tho subscribers and forward tho
amount received to the treasurer of
the fund in New York. Address Thomas
JolTcrson Memorial Fund. The Tlmes-
Dlsputclt, Richmond. Va.

Mr. Green to Return.
William A. Ore.n will return to the

city to-hiorrow. after a stay of ten
days on the South Jersey coast.

The Advantage of Greensboro
HEN I am asked why a patient should come to

' v the Keeley Institute at Greensboro, I cannot help
pointing out the manifest advantage of its location.
For you know North Carolina has long been famous
as a winter resort. And the season has gradually
lengthened until many of the best hotels keep open
all the year round.

Now Greensboro has the same altitude, climate awl beauti¬
ful country as the other North Carolina health resovta and is
unusually accessible besides. Only a few hours ride from all the
large cities of the South, Laat and Middle. West, it is a railway
center with more than 50 trains a day, several of them fast
through trains.

Then again, everything about the In^tituto is calculated to
make a man forget that he is a patient.

You can indulge in riding, driving, motoring, golfing or anyother out-door recreation. And you find the Institute itself as
homelike and comfortable as any notel at which you ever stayed.The whole purpose and aim of our management and attendants
is to make a patient's stay as pleasant and comfortable us pos¬sible. I have laid the greatest emphasis on this phase of our
treatment in all the eighteen years I buve been president of the
Institute.

Whatever your interest in the Keeley Treatment.whether
for your self or someone else.writn us. We will treat yourletter with strictest confidence.

W. H. OSBORN, President

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
Greenahoro North Carolina


